Division Objective
To provide a forum for the interchange of ideas between those people interested in lower division engineering. We promote scholarly work relating to educational activities for first-year engineering students.

About Us!
https://sites.asee.org/fpd/

Common Topics:
Methods of integrating
• Design
• Problem-solving
• Computing
• Student success
• and more!
into the first-year experience

Contact Us!
Division Chair 2021–2022
Tim Hinds
hinds@msu.edu

FIRST-YEAR PROGRAMS DIVISION

ASEE 2022 ANNUAL CONFERENCE
The 2022 ASEE Annual Conference will take place in Minneapolis, MN, June 26-29. Housing information is available and Registration is open!

Some important FPD information:
• **FPD Division Social Event:** Monday 6/27, 7:00pm-9:00pm at Finnegan’s Brew Company. The $40 ticket, purchased through ASEE, will cover food and a drink ticket. A cash bar will also be available. We hope to see everyone there!
  • If you look for the social, and don’t see it - please fill out the following survey: [https://forms.gle/TEDCW88hxi1fjMWR9](https://forms.gle/TEDCW88hxi1fjMWR9). We hope ASEE will have this up next week!
• **FPD Division Business Meeting:** Tuesday 6/28, 7:00am-8:00am. Please plan on attending!
• **FPD Technical Sessions** start on Sunday 6/26 at 1:15pm. We have technical sessions assigned that will go on until Wednesday 6/29 until 5:00pm.

Final paper deadline is Monday May 16! You should be able to upload final papers; contact our program chair Krista Kecskemety!

ASEE Commission on Diversity, Equity & Inclusion

Professional Learning:
• May 20, 1 PM CT: [Making Engineering Departments More Accessible to and Inclusive of Faculty with Disabilities](https://zoom.us/meeting?sq=8p%26j=7ShxVjSgW8CI) (Zoom Registration)
• May 25, 1 PM CT: [Belonging in Engineering: A Community Building Conversation](https://calendar.asee.org/event/7628) (Calendar | Zoom Registration)
• ASEE Annual Conference, June 27-30: We will have a dozen+ professional learning opportunities and events throughout the in-person conference. Stay tuned for more details!

Contribute:
• The CDEI Virtual Workshop team continues to accept proposals for their [Focus Friday Series](https://calendar.asee.org/event/7628). Submit a proposal for a peer-reviewed process [here](https://calendar.asee.org/event/7628).
• The CDEI communications committee is seeking guest authors for our website. If you have an idea for content, please submit a proposal for a peer-reviewed process [here](https://calendar.asee.org/event/7628).
• Are you looking for other ways to get involved? Learn more [here](https://calendar.asee.org/event/7628).

FYEE 2022 CONFERENCE
The next FYEE conference is scheduled for July 31- August 2, 2022, at Michigan State University in East Lansing, Michigan! Please check the [FYEE website](https://calendar.asee.org/event/7628) for up-to-date information about submissions and registration.
• Draft papers will be due on May 23, 2022